
useless expense? Bat yoasoclt
Uke this asii lair Tllakratbwi f NffUeconomy and retreocbroent. Their

ppointed by the Iegislatarw f Doyoa
want qualified ,'ililfriig-.- pud 'V landed
reprtsentation only?) That iao maiiyj
fu:rea' to, qualify "a man for the Crrni-tnona- ad

.9b imaty'tterrji ItiqpiUfjU
man for the Senate. These diacrimtn- -
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form 1s . yet to come, and it will dovbt Oarolina OontraJ JRedlvraJy,
i ... tf it i rr

J SirPEarNTKKDRNT'4 OFFICfc..
t WlUUKGTOX. N. C July 18.1670. f

ft . -i t, 4 I I . 4 I 'Jthis f9A w
' twcncral Freight Dcparlmcit I,

1

'. ;: wilminctton,1 iiAiicn sistists!';
UAtions weroao.unjuai. and, ilk adapted to

less fee developed when the Constitution
is changed to soil them. It is Deaoo-- '
cratic policy to keep the laboring class- -'

or ia ignorance in order to aerva their
purposes of
pvhey was closely adhered t6''befor

: ...
sri'.tf f wii-?- . i ss r- :

i; L' J II L. --
..jjJSfiWiilt :

til eoinmuii".."""
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i K .... vw. Mfu tun; ruuipjicu iw piniom, uunwiiun,conneetiousat WilruiostonrbnlU via Ui ratsteamer lines and via Weldozi aud lHartsmoolhWACCANAWJA CAPE FEAR FRfcSII- -
to KulUruore. I'liiladolptila. fi w York.' Uo&ton a nd lTovldence, uneqoaJeU facility lorBEATEltlCE,

uie auvaiieeuieitv oi ihj peuwiO'jWe MI
joined together in 1S52 and voted them
out ol the old constitution. Let us not
go back on ourelve brrt monre forward
in the caue of perfect liberty to. tie
citizens. The rich have power enough
through their riehe, the poor hard
working men have but little at
best. The fipld' for.'theiaYaIodJrb!

ill fttV ' business shipments from
.1

toe reDeinon, nence . poMic scboola.
were never fostered, and the tattclesa
were trained op without' educaUen- .-
They were cajoled, flalterod and led to
support measures which : bonnd ' the
shackles of ignorance closer and closer
every tear. At the close of the rebel

C01N6K OF SCDEDULE. yVilminton and. all Esisterii Oities,

fcpobliwn Executive """fIhomas I.be addressed to

KeuURli( Chairman, care of 1. 31. txr-..I- I.

Secretary, Kalcigh. X. C.

KoMre to itepubhcans.
KuoMd Kep. Statu Ex. Com.

National Hotel.
Kaleigh.

Chiinnan of District
Escculivcluiinittccywill,,, c.Miniy

HAM 8, SIDES, SHOULDERS, GjSS.SSlffi TO CHAELOTTE, STATESVILLB, SHELBY.
lion these fetters were broken and the

niucucuuui cioseu up. xeip me poor
man have more Ubeitr, he is powerless
with all he can get. lie is not the man

1 X,wayaa follows te breathed free and enjoyed true Rathcrfoniten, Asheville, Greenville, Spartanburg,ilibertr ' havim? the chains thrown hfTithat stirs up wars and revolutions. It
is the leading meti'whd ehjott fthe'raft r -

In order to matnUin freedom for them--: f ' (Dry Salted and Smoked.) "ilj :V.;?(- 1... '.. ,.' and ail stations on the Atlantic. Tenn. and Ohio, Atlanta and Kichmond Air 1 Jne. Nort h .

Carolina aud Western Is'ortli CaroltiM itailroad. as well as all points In Ocorjla aud Ala-
bama. )....-.... .r.l imnie naieiy iw ! - JCaMtera.iOirialon.

t f s; f vVW 1 "I 1 i

acItcs and their childrtn the1 present
liinstitution was framed, rtviog to all Insurance Iron Eastern rlUes cuarantced an low as via an otner Hue. No Urtuluul erPAgSENQKE AJTD : MAIL TKAIN- 3-f member or tlJ, t ,.f tl.o namco

'

uircs with l- -t office add reus. men equal ngais oeiore me law. urjaer
it now there is no obstacle, check or

transfer charge. auo,KATKS ALWAYS AS LtW ASTHK LOWKST.
lutes to all tFoints furuUUed uuou aDPlioaUou toUie undcrii:ued. Olllco lu UaukofT ,AlLXr AJ excepted IEnglish and Scotch. Aki8,

mio uiracuuies. xui aooiisu me Jiome-stea- d
and then those holding old clalmi

will briag suit and collect every WVar'
under the she riff's hammer, bow bared
by the Homestead. What a feast for
courts, a fleece for the lawyer, bat ,oh I

what ruin would it bring upon the poor
debtors. " ' !

New Hanover building. "Mhdrance to the poorest man's km ria--i. hairnun will nUi scnI in aidicH aprll U F. V. OI.AUK'. tieneral Krelclit Atent.lave'wiiminetoa at: ..3.00 P. M
r . 1UmIpm L'lvnisr time and Arrive fa'Charlotte ' . ..5 30 A. M

Ing to prominence ir he will.- - It www
.
well for

a
all classes and. conditiona aftuiiH ' T" '

..4.15 P. MlvlHMiriottet:.c:;v;;. .f.,r liolilifi? mnin'- -ttae our people. -
, " ! , . . Arriraii WllnUajrtoa... ..7.00 A. M CLYDE'S NEW YORK AND BOSTON LINES.

VIA WILMINGTON. N, C. ,

throughout the State oj- -
VII ir mi In changing it they may render It I UUrrKlS) of aii iaas at reaocea i 1;- - i ..j

maeh more defective than it now. ia, TA8T: FBIlGHXrf, AMD .. PASSENGER.d to Convention, win picasc corrc
1

i f...u-- ith the State Committee TRAI93-DAUarr,lSaD-af y t xccptt d. J
r)n'i f

aUii to the Convcn Leava Wlnnlneton it";: . '.. ," .': .Alb A. 11

ana it may nave to be changed arala:
It may ba changed so aa ta give alt the.
power of the State Government, into
the hands of the few, and deprive the
many of any voice in fue affairs of the
State. It may be made so as to afford.

Arrive at Charlotte at." ; J.'...9.0O P. M

'4 Prices, FISH, CASE GOODS of
V ' ' ' all kinds, TOILET ' SOAPS,

't ' Fine Pale' and Common

i ent kinds of TONIC

0n an "

V - - Chairman

This whole movement Is a pet scheme
to bring about litigation thai the Shy-loc- ks

of the land may buy np the prop-
erty at reduced rates and reduce; the
workingTjncn of thr cow n try to a state
of ca.santry day laborers. Do yoa
want the old Coouty Court system
again at a a cost to your county of over
$2,000 a year, when the present Town-sh-ip

system costs less than two-third- s

of that amount? Do yoa want ymr
courts coptroled and governed by the

Leave YJaarlotest.!i'.v.4UY.';v.; .7.00 A. M
AjTtvaat WUarinatew at. 9.45 P. M
i i . , r

j Western Division, .K. M. .oni:K-'- Secretary.
s

high schools for ihe property! holders
and no schools for the non-proper- ty

holders. , .They ' may so chanire a to Leave Charielteat 0 A.' M.fin nit,h Vote of Naab. County.
Arrive t BalUIa.tor Hlielov at..l0.t0A; M
Leave-Barlai- o at li.OO M

members of the bar. by rales . ealorced Arrive at Charlotte at. ....... 4. 40J P.M.
mkv : Yu arc required by

a.lVfthc lt li.dt.irc to vote on

the l- -t Thursday in A JRUst for a dcle- -
T ... .. .ive Convention, to convene

to compel every citizen to employ conn- -
: '"'"."'doktiecUona. ,

Connects at Wilmlncton. with"Wi!mtoir
i. .i..i.rU mi the Glh "L Seple

set to mate every nme petition iney
may need, and a rule of fees at high
rate lor every bond, bill, deed or will
that they write. Under the present

ton & Weldoni an4 Wilmington. Columbia
T,,l ol-e- t f H't Convention l- - to

.1- .- i.n-n- constitution, or

FAST illEIGBT SOUS TO AU FOISTS WM Oil S0LT1I.

NEW YORK,

Vest the legislative privilege in the
hands of the rich, and - take all sncb
privilege from the poor man. They
may enter into it clauses by which they
may enact such laws a were enacted In
1S65-- 6. The Democratic legislatures
then passed snch laws as these : A la-
borer tailing to obey orders from em-
ployer or agent was deemed impudent
and for this offence had to pay a fine
of one dollar. For lost time, except
sickness, twenty-fir- e cents for every
hour. For absence from home without

s Aagasta Kallreads; Bcmi-wceai- y new
Tork and Tri-week- ly Baltimore and weekly
Philadelphia Qteamers, and the River BoataCigar", Tobacco, Kerosene Oil,system every man can act in these matC

"v.:.. n.w one. .niil in fraught with
m-i"- - - , i Fayettevuio. : ,JIX- -l inltTCM lO J Oil UIKI UrilMIIU-- l.1.. ters for lain self. Jjctters of Adminis-

tration can now be obtained the dayItrjvi--t consideration ; because
libertiesi: .i ff.i-- Ihe riirhts and Connects at Charlotte with North

Railroad--. Charlotte and States vitlc Kail- - New York and Wilmington Steamship Co., Semi wcekiy, Sailia frcmHay, Corn and Oats,111! ST. I' in our Stale Miil in) (harlnd H ; A Mania Air IJnof every cili-- n

afiec the demise of a man; under the
old system if was generally three
months before Letters of Administra-
tion couLic obtained unless you em-
ployed counsel, liy an estimate made,

aid Charlotte, Colvmbia & Ancwata Kail- -v.m have bee" loin mat our present
wew xorK,

ULUIiMlAV AjD SATUltllAV AT il P.M.,rOad.-:-- !
K M f i . . .fnMl,tiUHn i not adapted to our wants leave he had to pay a fine of two dol-

lars. And if any enticed away a laborer. WITH HUNDItEDSOKOTnEK ARTICLES
i OF " ' ..nii.il to cur nanus anu curiums. Thus capDlvine tbo whole Wvet. Norththe present system of our couuty gov

west and l oathwest with a short 'and cheapVhj have m'lne-M- 'l it working, ami
the obstacles, checks ernment is cheaper to the people of the And from

WEDNESDAY
Wiliniiilon,
ANU SATlJIttAVline to the seaboard ana curope.tatc by nearly half million yearly thantn.l ri" its HiMiieiil4 have thrown in Groceries nt tviiofsale.the old system. Why change it then ?the way, the- - ma-s- es of our cople, the 8. L. FREMONT,The Democratic leaders believo it is

cheaper. Gov. GrahanV and others ad
toiling iihii f our tale liac been
trratlv I, elevated and placed Chief JSngineor and Bnpctlnteodcnt.

dec 12 ,; ' - tfvocated the abolition of the old County
in .iiuitiMii far belter than lliey ever BOSTON AND FALL RIVER

! CASH or close baying customers can
be suited always, . with. Good Goods at
Lowest Market Prices. !

upon the conviction of the person, he
was fined five hundred dollars and im-
prisoned twelve months one ,or both,
at the discretion of the court. And if
the laborer refused to wprk for three
consecutive days where vhe waa em--

ployed, he was reported to a justice
nho compelled him to labor on roads,'

and other public work, without
pay, until ho consented to return to his
work with his employer. These are
some of the outcropping of Democratic
legislation immediately after the rebel-
lion, and these are not the tenth of such
legislation as was inaugurated to com

Court system. They now, for party Papers pabllehing! our scbeda'e wi'l nore under the ol! Constitution Willi
tlce changes.fealty sake go back on their formerit riiiiin ilui clauses iu favor of New York and Wilmington tSUainchip Company, tonuccliug with. theopinions. ."Mien men arc not sale toIhe pri'jKTly holders, and its cruel eti

allies. trust Willi making a constitution, liut adkian &VOLLERS. Pieiffloit Air-Lin- t; Railway, q l D C O L O N Y KAIL U () A I).again, the rcueral Constitution forbids jan 8-l- yI'nder the working.1 of our present.
the Statc to ay nny debts contractedjLonttilutioii our people have rapidly

advanced in iriix-rii- y ami etliualion.il ii aid of the rebellion. It is silent on BEST fiaSaiiQCcounty debts contracted for supplies.improvement- -. There is, therefore, no
Richmond and Danville, Richmond and

and steam eiw daily uin ween

Boston and New York
a

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

It is itossiblc that these debts will be
resusitated and the iieople taxed to payground for any complaint or any real

ru for incurring the enormous ex- - Danville R. W., N. O. Division, andthem. These debts in your county
ieiiMJ of a State Goiivcntion to remould

the organic law of the SUUs Hut you

pel the laboring daises to occupy the
position, of menials. 1 ' '

The nullifying of such legislation ia
what incensed them so greatly against
free Constitutions, and accounts for their
calling our Constitution the "Canity
Concern." Acting as the military com

North Western N. C. ft. W. --

CONDENSED TIME TABLE:
IN THErr told that treat chance are ncccs- -

amount to over forty thousand dollars.
Are you willing to bo taxed to pay
them ? If so vote to change the consti-
tution. It also (urbidsjlhe denial or

Betw New Yolk and Wilmington, WcdiieMl.iy mid Satuil.iy, Ikiieenr . ..I l..lmii lo mnct i ne minus oi mc ico- -ary,i
I .H Ii pv.rl

1 , UK U Ol.
In effect on and after Tuesday, April

i. Ip iiiMifi ihe momentous ouolion ol !Shl per may itly on lln- i rnnipt ml rixuUr smiIhik I Hit.-.-! Uuui,abridgment of the rights of the people mandant, he issued orders preventing
:

27th,J874.
GOING NOKTibL.

4iu li I vt ii lo uil liliiijeiils llil Kolile.. - ., . . .i - I.i . r . . ichanging the constitution, the Legisla-
ture prescribed an oath for the dele lo vote lor tueir juuiciai oincers upon mi execuwon oi many sucn laws upon i m . r w r w w

pains and penalties. the laboring people. Te Federal Gov-- 1 vY' C J 11 y I A I 3 NO DELAYS.IS... . nnntha nnHmB I mwithJ 11 1UU Tritlle ttUVItUl,! VUUli V V

I 'onnt l IJ:
ernment would never have admitted us
as rehabilitated citizens; with such odi-
ous, oppressive and cruel laws; hanging

the Federal Government? Revolution ;t Wlliiiliiulrtii with
ukI Wehloii Cuilrouvl

lln- - WllmincUin, i'ohiinl.l.S uml Au-i.v- i, Ui'i...lHit Hiollux Ci 1 1 j it I KnilHiijr i.iiil ,i . I , ..i l.tv. i

gates to take, restricting thcrn ii tlieir
action touching certain iniiortaiit
clau-4"- . This oath, so far as it :s con-
cerned, is a mere clap trap to ileceive
i lis unnisiHitiiiir working min. and

Wilmington
ary movements like the one now pro- - HtOBIllf.

Through HilLs ol Lade ;ivefi to.ni'l from all points in North and South C.iroliu.iover the working people of our Statepocd,havc caused trouble in several ol
the reconstructed States. If you wouldthoKe who Jo not make theiiiselved fa YJEti . rnoct.ss Gcoriusuiud Alabama.

AltVll
Ni'W Vnk. lio.ion. rriivldeiiiv. Kail River ami otlit r m i'ilii

avoid such in our Stato aud seek onlymiliar with the many oliiical
And, gentlemen, sucn laws las these
would uow be in force hpd not the Fed-
eral Government, the guarantor of and
great protector of its citizens, created
every man, irresKctive of condition, a
r . ... i t r . l

coneocte! bv the leailers of parties in to maintain unity ol interest and har-
mony with the fundamental principles Rate.-- . 'iiaranteel as low ;is hv any other route and time aiuiik. am . t..-

order to succeed iu obtaining positions over diaries' promptly :iil.of our National Government, leave the mark m i. ;oo,s v.i ri.Yits 7.M.(;rox lim:.constitution like it is. We are now
Kor liii r iii IV jiiiatioii iipiyireeiiiiiu, n ini etjuat rigius ueioro uit: I --r-y a"r f f l1 T f" TT "1 "a

Ubied frcrnHKthnw m the Soulb! I JtlliilJT XXV Yl V lA) U XV D. 1). V. MI 'NIC.doing well, and are presenting some
show of harmony and identity with the

toiillitril On- lili.li l kIcimiI Arn.lxil Miul.ll.i.
H'M. 1'. I'tl l't; A IX.. i.riHiat At:, .,

' IM-- Voik I in. .l;oton. 6 1U Itiie i.-t-- . Nm oik
Cieiierul ftaN-- l n Aeut,

i levoublilre Blr-H- iprinciples or freedom lor the laboring
DCODleofour country. Let us then "let

Let us ever hold fast to such constitu-
tions. They tell you ot the freed man's
influence, and that social equality is

A. J) CAZAV.W- - A gout,
Haiti more and New Ymk Lii'u--

WiiMjinelun N. I.v

well enongh alone" and loam wisdom
from the past, and build ourselves up,

ST4TIOKS. 1 MAIIm SXFKKt--

Leave Charlotte. 9 24 p. h 8 M a. m.
Air Line j'uct'n tf 9.M
SaliBbory ...... It 43 ' 10.5'J
Greensboro,... UJa. m. 1.35p. m.

" DaDTille. ...... 544 4 l5 p. u
' Dundee ,. b M 4.13

Bnrkcville 11 8.:i
Arrive at RicLinoud.. r. m 11.17 r. u.

6aw ToUiliT
eTaTioaa. aaii. euksss

lsave Richmond. .... l.SS r. n 5.08 a ml
Burkeville. 4.t!t 8.35 "

" Dandee..., ... V.: 1.17p.m.
" Danville....... 10 JW ' 1.21
'';' Greensboro a WJ a. m 4.V3 '

Salisbury 4.81 " 6 45 -
Air Line J'.ncfo 7.(

Arrive at Charlotte.. . . 7 lb a. m. 8 47 "
OOINQ SAST.

STATlOSS. Ma. IX.

Leave Greensboro'... S.15 a. m
Co. Bliopa . . . . 3 58 "

J Raleigh....... 7 38
Arrive at Goldaboro'. lU.OSa. m

OQING WKSTT
' STATIONS. M4Ill!

lj"1 Raleigh? .. .. 7.?2 ".""."..
Co. 8hqpaa.. 117,.

ArriTbatGnenpboroT 1.15'"

aimed at, and that this elementiwill
hold offices, judgships, and so on, This Every Papkae

( i t Mi'
nstead of pulling our fortune down. iKAin.noui; m south i: it st n: s.cant is only to arouse your prejudices.Tho soreheads who are qercr content

They do not believe it themselves. Ifwith anything, complained, and in 1873
so why do they complain at the freed-ma-n

for not voting the Democratic
the Constitution was changed in eight
separate clauses. The fr ends of hat Guaranteed; roil TATKrX :0!TirAIwV.

VIA AV 1 1 M I NGT )N, N. C.movement told yon then that the state ticket. They arc as proud of that ele-
ment whero it is allied with their partydebt could never be adjusted without
as the Republicans, and more so. Theythose changes. Have you seen any "5benchciai results from these changes! 1E ARE OOJii'UMENTED dailywhp State debt still hangs, and-wil- l un
do everything in their power tq win the
colqred njaq oyer to J)cmprai!p princi-
ples. They tod you these things before
the war. None of their propheciestil wiser men lake hold of it and com

promise it, fund it or levy a tax to par

with fal rauncs, ami manipulating
pubj which to gel tl eir friends into
swiious ihey could never get by the
suffrage of the people.

(ientleinen: you know that when
these delegates are elected they are
clothed wilii all the ower you possess
a a sovereign eople, and may change,
iite or limuake the constitution at
will. The legislature hss no authori-
ty to prescribe rules or restrict them in
their action. Supxxe when they gut
to ILtlcigh thevdeclare their unwilling-
ness lo take the oath? Where do the
people derive twcr to coiujh.1 tlieiu to
do .o ? Arc they not then unrestricted
jiI iinlimited as to what action they
may hi disposed to lake in allciog the
constitution The cons' itutional mode
of calling a convention is first to sub-m- i,

to Ihe eoplc whether they want
ear or not. II this had been done, and
uclt retrii.joiii a tlio jeote desired

embodied when they voted. If they
voted to call a convention then the re-

strictions would be binding. It js not
o in this call. The legislature, the

creature of the convention ha iiuMtcd
upon the people to vote only for dele-
gates. They have no voice lo shape the
action of the delegates after they are
fleeted. The courso pursued in 1S3I

a to ubo)it lQ I t)joplu whether
they want one or not. if this had been
doJie, and such rcstrivtions as the

embodieU when they voted
if they voted to call a convention then
the restrictions would to binding. It

iHt no in thU call. The Iegislatuie,
the creature of the convention, has im- -

hare been fulfilled, nor will they, everit. Those changes were In fact trivial, ?ier-r?Ki- t ;by old and new friends of thisbe in regard to colored supremacy.but were made in order to pave .the way
Under, our nrcaent lorm of governmentlor moro important ones, which ley

seek now to make. The legal men of the majority covern. Their object is
! North Western H, C. R. it 'for the minority to control. They dethe State live by the law. The people

havotopaythe expense of litigation. sire to erect in our country an odious (kAUM BftANCU.)Celebrated Brandaristocracy, which will trample iu thet was through this influence the call FAST Hlfllillf ItULTL TO ML I'OIVTS Ml lili Mil III,LeavaUreeosboro... 4.oO l Mdost the rights and liberties'offor convention was made. This is evi Arrive at oaleia , MSI' 11the toilinc people, the bone and sinewdenced bv the fact that tho candidates Leave Salens , WA Mthat class of men from whom we de--1 Arrive at Greensboro 11:15 A Mselected by the friends of convention
raaseneer train leaving KalctKi at 7 ii . i'lllUI-lX- I ill .

rive all our good, a,nd. aU ttt wealth.
In pQacl&ian,. frentlomeu, if. you

would bo free, and hand down to vowr
tn. coanecia atGrccnboro wita toe Lorth

are mostly lawyers. It looks aa if it was
tho lawyers' convention. The nconle.
the toiliug men of the Jilate, have had
no voice in railing it. If they had been

'era baaed train; tnakinr. the qalcket limeAnd we have the consent to use names to all Horthra cities. Trice ol ticketschildren the priceless boon of libertr,
vols in this election for tha saaa who-ia- l same.as via othvr routes.

Tralas t and from ooiuta eatt ol Urrensconsulted and left to their own choice

n Al-- I IMoKK.
a

Bdllimore and Wilmington Line
Snii-Weekl- j. j

Kaihn. nolo U AI.TIMOKF.

TU1DAY and Fill DAY, at 3 I. M.

A.M KKUil WILMIN.ItN

no convention would now be on the hero connevt at Urcenboro with Mailifnecettary. One trial is all we ask,
Trains toor Iron olnta North or South.

Ualtinore and WiJaiottcn l.iks
SemiWeekly.

icwe:ti tuexe seuJ V i uii t.
U.iltimcre and 1 hiUddj Lu 11. tl

Co. Daily via Canal.
Uclw-- CAlltaiatc aad I'Llla Jell tla.

tapis. The leaders oi una movement
do not tell you what they want to do Two Trains aaliy, bolb way.

opposed to changing the Constitution."
Your fcllow-cilizer-v

I 8. FouKTaiy.

. THECITT BOOK STOiSr"
with the constitution. The address ls-- Om Saadars Lyneboait; AccummodalioB

leave Ricbinood at tf.00 a. in., arrive ataad aooiher Brand wilt btfnsedued by the Democratic Executive Com Barkvnie 19 43 p m.,leay BnrkviHe 4.35 WEDNESDAYa. as., arrive at Kachaaoad i.&S a. in. AND ATp'.DAYmittee gives you no light a (Q tqeir
real design. They mystifo m coyer
up what they intend to do, Thty do

pwd upon the ec)ple to vote only for

the nctjon cf the Uclcgalea aAer they
No Chaaare of Cars between Clwu--. ' a. . .rollTl AS ALW.VYM la stock, a

aad MlaeaUauteoaaXX aaeatoi HtaaMr
i electisl. Th courie pyrsqeU in iJsil not intend to tell the people wnat

changes they are going to mala in tha wExrri;?r ciTir.Works aad all the latest publications of the

lotte ana lucnmont alUcs.
For farther lB.foriaf Vlon addreaa

ft. C ALLKN,
Qvacral Tkk ct A area t.

Grattoaboro. N. C

, Krtaf aad Uvt'l ,Sailaleiiltt.

mt Ui tuhmil to lh Hoplc whether
tWy would call a convention or noL
They called a convention and voted to

consuuiiion. a ney anow n incy were
and WilaiElou Lino

day.

ALSO,

U,TM AM riioVII'KJSt 1- -

Ddllimure and Wilmington lane
Calllmorr. Un jnd I'tuid.ne Li or

via Canal lulljr t- - llilUJclf t ka. at.l
Vl. IIK-- J I'lllUMiKU 11IA AM I'l.ttM-- I

l'tCK LI.N

to do so tne mass oi the people would
spam the whole movement, and they
would tail in their schemes of political ."V .v - - i irestrict tke delecates. It was binding

because the peil in their sovereignly f.X'urtiteta tBtrt ftailroad aa tl riu0UTIIEI ILUiSTCATED UIVJre nclot itirni. . cuavpial a aUx k. ( lUank. WkWtiWaggrandisement,
llut, gentlemen, if they succeed In IYou krww that many of the Demo utotm aaMl uato lialltaMilac laper, iwiual Ipr, lat

at ori liUe. Wili VlJVi fha laraa stork of Mcrat i leader admit the oath U of do
force. Well, if it h of no force ami it

getting a mwntt oi th,) eftea
elected th,y iH not ask you wharaort
of a Consutation is best adanted to

W1 laatrwmnta, Guitar. fUnjoa. Vlotiaa,
llatea. Kltoa, Haras snleaay Aecordwaa, Ae.

All mt thm above are aeM rwaarmwcassi
bjr COMOU.T TATE3.

Tbeaml,.i;iJLVSTH-Ua;i- ) WKKKI.Y laH W 4miUeil. it U very" plain that it tie tkoulks lAakt pa. Kutijr eutwanna. t;ns 4 ti iiiamiii, a4 kyour wants, but it will ba, how shall Knrrrr-- . tn.tt tl HWtit Ue T.tn-- t mtft tWalai
dttatcl t iveu l al thlfawaU ljr Ika rwata.Cawtaattlac toot teaJiag naUr than anjINwin ikk oi mi any ue legal wnocuooscs

to pasa it over. It wil not have auy 'a.7 Market Stxeei.
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w frame it so as to give la tha lew the
nower of rulinr and rovtrainr' the eekiy rabltibel la the StMttbrr a F4aW.

fTVe Bn4 aaaatKr of ih faOLTHKRN IUI ND DELAYSmmweight in any art of their action.
tit v.ii m..t lha 1 1 ..m. I laop --r' - . "r?iipiw. ajvMmany? How shall wa arrange it to

nintml tha toilinr men ol our State? lAVrtlATKb AGE will b Ud oa ThrvaH UtlL wl Lading ;ico lo aid fruta all poia ia North aavi r..iUna, Georgia and ALabvaaua.SosalauraarJam. 187ftSUM CraAP:
ay peraasi wishtaf ta satfahae a frtr

itheir work In fxt PockW' I
. .Tbe rafeMuLr latend iukic 11 aa ilia.
ttaled rreordj ot tbe lln. 1 1 w Jl it v4It, w .. W wm Rami but ill. vaar,

M do wall a wnt kr aperial tote.
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jillnrr. f .IIJ'Iij lmr IVniUnM aal i4t l'.ra tltaUnl a mm) vht mbi tia aa tm, lavm e mnm
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richUaad iiqerMea, 4114 yoqr cniparen
will feel iaAF yen,

Thcflaat IegulaUiro was elected upon
nriociplcs of retrtachmant and rbrw.
They spent one hundred and seven
thousand dollars of tha public asooeys
and did nothing to rclieyerou, as they
prom'ued, of heavy Laxea. They pasaed
tha Coareatioa bin. and provWed In ft
to coaveoo agaia if tho CcltjtaiUn
m.Aaiiia movwd aureus tUL Tner dd
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TIlK KIH; v'kTAJW. a Hanul i aawral aW
tha Mam ( aaaajr e ib W--4 rMtm tm

thnH ervaiaf)aawa--a
thlsia'tha fWof the anicndtd'cUu I aktfrbJ aa--t watt twi Airte4 a,tqraal

vVkhenahlea any man, xor or rich,
lokxre a home for his family abolish-f- ?

D yoowaal the law riyiag your
lim tle ft$V lQ hold prvcrty rt
f4ed f 1X yo .vast the old, casa Uw
iaapruoament for ii;bmho.Mu4 whin-trMa-g

p.kt, pillory ami atoek rt-eat- ab

lihed ? Those relic of barbamm
kich Caalen a UjC(ua apoa the victim

to the Latest posterity u poo tho Sute.
aal aa iaault to true civiliaatkMk (tood
arhoul and hsMtaca of corTtclioa waia
Uied iatead, wvukl ahow to the civil-- bl

world that ww wrfo itdyjrjcjr in
w--lo ut t)inr. io'lea! vc utrxcal-ft- .
f II art not thw Dtmocratic kAu

trtrd the HonKtealaJ declared it
lteUiaraoua! amT that il owjht not
tajf IhVcollcctioa ofoil db- - They
kqfwi iroywUoj will A lter.w tit it nrthw Uv; tHhj(
CtriM ij m Dot ravins il () do au to

y wiUt both ibv law. They
harw tiif U (H a Haprcn CArt of
tWcraua ,Jt-- ik wtlk dm

em wBcoutitauocuil and they are no
"! aay force. 1V jwt want thw
rtMf JaJ- -t aa4 cwwaty otScrra

Ukn from tht pof4 tad thm oQctn
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